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So onion
a' wise man. He lived in the East and built his temple on a hill. If he were livingWASHonoluln today he would hasten to select a site on PALOLO HILXi anil build

a marvelous temple. If .King Solomon would do this and we feel sure that he would
-- why don't YOU be as wise and go eastward and build your home? Why
don't you make your own beautiful templehome on the higher elevations on bosom
of the glorious hills up where the pure, cool 'breezes blow up nearer to stars nearer to
God. The center of population is moving eastward arid moving rapidly.' The Kaimuki
District is outgrowing its suburban clothes, and is" putting on the up-to-da- te habilinients of
tha Honolulu.

Make Mother

Earth your
Savings Bank.

Where Nature
has beautified

mor,e than hands
coiild.

Pure water and

quiet surrouudings

natural and

conducive good

health.
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A COZY HOME ON WILHELMINA'RISE;- -

a for

Hill properties
pay largest profits.

Go out where

the air is pure

and clear.

The demand for
suburban homes in

preference to
city residences

is constantly ,

increasing.

r JAY GOULD SAID:
"Don't wait for the best, because you will never find it. ' ;

.' , Look for something that appears well, and then, invest quickly.
v

,. ; ,

w Don't wait to see if it pans out; you will have to pay the premium and 'will have lost
the big advance m values. . . " f ,,

i'

You must make money on your own judgment, rather than xn demonstrated 'facts. I;''
?i

Our property is practically field investment.

Palolo Hill and Ocean YipW
Two perfectly arranged and heautifully laid .gut suburbs. f

Prices and Terms Reasonable
. il

?
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Kaimuki Land Company, Ltd.
Main Office Phone 1659

virgin

HONOLULU
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Branch Office Phone 3208

Some of Hawaii County's Cit-

izens Want to Be "Shown''
By Board.

Illlo people apparently nra nut uni-

ted on tht wlsdom'of bringing n fed-

eral expert fiom Washington to
watch over tho construction of Ha-

waii's belt iond. Sows 'cornea by
tlie M.mna Koa from llllo that ll.iWiill
county cltlzciiH nre pretty ninth di-

vided, und Unit County Knglneer
youthworth lias Iminy warm adhcr-ent- s,

ulio believe that he una ly

bldctrncked by Suiicrlntviident
of l'ubllc Works Murton Ciiiiiiln-'ll,a- s

the ruuult of u coolness between tho
two men.

Tho Illlo Trlbuno, discussing tho
matter editorially, says:

In regard to tho purported wisdom
of the action of the boaxd of loan com-

missioners In declining to tako
of the seniles of tho county

engineer, the Tribune still rcserwH
the right to exercise the Mlssourlun
picrogutlo. The causes, personal or
otherwise, which limy halo goerned
tho commissioners, are not, now that
delmlte action has been taken, of very
gicat Importance to .the general pub-

lic. The reasons for tho
of the county cnglncr which

were given ut tho public meeting lust
Thursday, both by commissioners und
citizens, wore, however, KUllltlcntly
curious to bear n bit of analysis

TI10 first reason urged against tho
taking over uftho county engineer
was directed against Mr. ttouthworth
personally. It "Was argued that ho
did not possess the experience which
was ULcessaiy for tho handling of tho
work. Tho only man on tho board
whose opinion on thu matter of tech-

nical qualifications could be of any
great vnluo'wus Marston Campbell,
nemo of tho other members being en-

gineers. And Cumpbell hud passed
on Southworth's quallllcutlomi when
he recommended him for the position
of county stating that ho
had "all Iho quullllcatlons that would
lit him forthc position."

Another reason for not employing
tho county engineer was tho fear that
politico might creep In and luterferu
with tho work of the board. This was
probably more than anything clue re-

sponsible for whatever support the
commissioners' action met with
among tho cltirens In genoral.

Uno great argument which wur
used repcutedly, was that tho county
engineer would huo all tho work ho
could attend to under tho county,
eeu though tho belt road work was
Placid Jn tho hands of u separate or-

ganisation.
Hut tho greatest argument of all,

thu prlo which was held forth to tho
admiration of the multitude, wan tho
promise of an englntor from Wash-

ington. From Washington forsooth,
muglo word! Tho county engineer
holds n recommendation from his
strongest opponent IA the commission,
ho holds records for good work In tho
Islands; and v wo must forsake
excuso tho Binllo tho bird In tho
hand for tho sake of tho unknown
ilimutlty In Washington.

Hut wo were lold thnt whoever
conies will como with thu recommen-
dations of tho authorities In Wash-

ington.
In concfuslon thero is no getting

away from tho fact tlmt.it tho county
cnglner hud been employed, work on
tho belt toad could have been begun
forthwith, while now wo are waiting
for this malthlnl engineer, no matter
how expert ho may be, to famlllariza
himself with tho locnl conditions,
Miluabla time will be wasted and tho
monoy which Is oven now uvullnbln

for road construction, will UoJUiactlvo
in tho vault.

ARLEIGH'SNEW

ENLARGED STORE
t, '

.
ij

The necessity of larger storcR to
accommodate tho rapidly Increasing
retail business of Honolulu Is again
shown by A. D. Arlelgli & Co. who

Just acquired tho storo lately
occupied by tho Wetz Jowolry Co
and tho Women's Exchange, nnd huq
added it to their former quarters.
This addition together with a largo
extension now under construction lu
tho icar of ho'h stoics will glvo Ar-

lelgli & Co. ocr 3100 squnro feet on

Iho slieet floor and when Iho chango'i

and repairs hnvo been completed this
will ho one of Iho most
stationery and toy stores In tho conn-ti- y.

Arldgli & Co. wore fortneily nt
the enrnor of Tort and Hotel hut tholr
growing liuslnoss compelled a trwvn to
117 Hotel street which forms pait of
tho picsent, store.

Last Tuesday night n Mug party was
kImii Mr. Jack Hall by Mr, Viietow at
Nlulll Those present Included Messrs.
Mason, Tulloili. Ttenton Hind, Thehin,

I.lndemau und, O'llrlen AVhllo In Ko-lin-

Mr Hall n well received by

his Koliiila friends, and not an evening
pissed but saw him the guest of our
citizens. Kohala Midget.
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